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ABSTRACT 
 

Now-a-days cloud computing is a prominent way of providing resources and services in very secure manner. 

Gradually more and more organizations, companies and industries are picking up cloud technology for the 

safe keeping of their data. The objective of this work is to apply cloud service in healthcare system by 

building a practical patient health record (PHR) application and deploying it in the cloud. The system is 

‘doctor-centric’ health record portal where only the doctor or hospital authority is responsible for securing 

their patients’ health data and this labor-free, paperless system is giving relief to the doctors and hospital 

authorities from various error-prone traditional health record keeping systems. Jelastic cloud is used to 

provide cloud service to the developed application which provides security, scalability, quality of service and 

ease of maintenance of the application. Jelastic cloud also provides load balancing whenever the user load 

is high. We are developing an interactive PHR application which is dynamically storing, creating, modifying 

and maintaining data and deploying it in the JelasticCloudJiffy server by the use of InMotion Hosting server. 

CloudJiffy is India based fully redundant, high performance and scalable cloud “Platform-as-a-Service 

(PaaS)” under Jelastic Cloud Union. The whole system will be an efficient way for safe keeping Patients’ 

health records, their medical history and sensitive health information in a pervasive, confidential manner. 

The system is highly compatible for preserving medical records of eminent persons of our society and for 

those whose health information must be kept confidential in a highly secure way. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 
Cloud computing is a new way of delivering computing 

resources and services which provides functionality for 

managing information in a distributed and pervasive 

manner supporting several platforms, systems and 

applications. Cloud computing is a subscription-based 

service where one can obtain networked storage space 

and computer resources. It provides flexible and cost 

effective way to access the data to end users in 

multiplatform at any time[1]. There are different cloud 

deployment models namely Public Cloud, Private Cloud, 

Community Cloud and Hybrid Cloud. Existing processes 

for patients’ vital data collection require a great deal of 

labor work to collect, input and analyze the information 

which are usually slow and error prone[2]. The digitally 

managed EHR (Electronic Health Records)/PHR (Patient 

Health Records) systems in cloud based services offer 

advantages like cost reduction, data security, 

redundancy, privacy and availability. The integration of 

healthcare with the Internet and smart technologies has 

led to increased accessibility to healthcare providers, 

more efficient processes and higher quality of healthcare 

services. With the advancement of Information 

Technology, current healthcare systems are being 

transformed from traditional scenario that requires 

manual care and monitoring to more advanced scenario 

where patients can be automatically monitored [3]. The 

21st century Healthcare Information Technology (HIT) 

has created the ability to electronically store, maintains, 

and move data across the world in a matter of seconds 

and has the potential to provide healthcare with 

tremendous increasing productivity and quality of 

services. It permits each provider to have his own 

database of Electronic Medical Records. The cloud 

computing market in the health care sector is expected to 

grow by 2017 to $5.4 billion. Hence from this survey [34]it 

can be interpreted that the applications of cloud in 

healthcare is going to be a huge industry in the near 

future [4]. Cloud computing based healthcare system 

makes it quite easy to get healthcare services over the 

internet using a web browser on a range of devices. 

Cloud data storage and maintenance frameworks offer a 

cost effective solution to the problem with increased 

security and ease of management. Patient records can be 

stored in Jelastic cloud in order to maintain a secure 

environment for digitally maintained PHR application. 

Jelastic cloud is a cloud service provider for hosting 

providers, telecommunication companies, enterprise and 

developers. It is a new type of cloud hosting provider 

which combines PaaS(platform as a service) and 

CaaS(Container as a service) which supports languages 

such as Java, PHP, Ruby, Node.js, Python, .NET. We 

can buy servers, configure our OS, configure application 

server, and configure database and then start deploying 

our code all at a time simply by hosting Jelastic cloud. It is 

easy to start, deploy, scale, manage and load balancing 

is high which supports up to 12 cloudlets. It supports ‘Pay 

as You Use’ service unlike other cloud services.  

The work is carried out in order to Establish a secure 

platform for maintaining EHR/PHR application in clouds, 

study the feasibility of this platform for building practical 

patient record management system in hospitals and 

health organization in Bangladesh within limited 

resources and deploying the PHR application in Jelastic 

cloud for secure, scalable and ease of maintenance of the 

application. 

Themain objective of this work is to: 
 

i. Meet 

thechallengeofenhancingefficiencyandqualityofh

ealthcare.Measuresandoutcomeofproceduresford

iagnosisandtherapymustbedocumented,communi

catedandevaluated carefully.  

ii. Establish 

asecureplatformformaintainingEHR(ElectronicHe

althRecords)/ PHR (Patient HealthRecords) 

application in jelastic cloud. 

iii. Study thefeasibilityof this platform 

forbuildingpracticalpatientrecordmanagementsyst

eminhospitalsandhealthorganizationinBanglades

hwithinlimited resources. 

iv. Deploy 

thePHRapplicationinJelasticcloudforsecure,scala

bleandeaseof maintenance of the application.  

 

2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Different types ofsystem for keeping sensitive PHR 

safe has devolved already by using cloud computing 

but Jelastic cloud and JelasticCloudJiffyare new in 

this era. Some of related systems and work are noted 

here.  

 
i. ScalableandSecureSharingofPersonalHealth

RecordsinCloudComputingusing Attribute-

basedEncryption[26] 

 

Ming Li , Shucheng Yu , Yao Zheng , Kui Ren , 

Wenjing Lou(2012) proposedanovelpatient-

centricframeworkandasuiteofmechanismsfor 

dataaccesscontroltoPHRsstoredinsemi-

trustedserverstoachievefinegrainedandscalabledataa

ccesscontrolforPHRs,they 

proposedattributebasedencryption(ABE) 
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techniquesto encrypteachpatient’sPHR 

file[26].Inthiswork,theyconsideredtheservertobesemi-

trusted,honestbutcurious.Toachieve“patient-

centric”PHRsharing,acore 

requirementisthateachpatientcancontrolwhoareauthorizedt

oaccesstoherownPHRdocuments.Especially,usercontrolle

dread/writeaccessandrevocationarethetwocoresecurityobj

ectivesforanyelectronichealthrecordsystem.Thekeyideaist

odividethesystemintomultiplesecuritydomains(namely,publ

icdomains(PUDs)andpersonaldomains(PSDs))accordingto

thedifferent 

users’dataaccessrequirements.Inbothtypesofsecuritydoma

ins,theyutilizedABEto realize cryptographicallyenforced, 

patient-centric PHRaccess. 

ii. ImprovingPerformance ofWebApplications 

Using Cloud Resources[20] 

 

ManglaN.,Singh.J., 

Singh,M.(2014,)illustratedthatcloudcomputinghasemerge

dasoneoftheenablingtechnologiesthatallowsthebusiness

andITworldtousecomputerresourceeffectivelyandmoreeff

iciently.Themainobjectiveofthis work 

istooutlinethestepsinvolvedindevelopinganddeployingap

plicationsforMicrosoftAzureCloudPlatform.Italsoincludest

heperformanceanalysis ofcloud 

hostingovertraditionalwebhosting.Thesampleapplicationi

sawebsite,designedusingtheMicrosoftVisualStudioenviro

nmentandutilizingopensource.NETtemplates;inordertoillu

stratetheservicesandfeaturesassociatedwithMicrosoft 

Azure Platform. 

iii. SecuresharingofpersonalhealthrecordsinJel

asticcloudbyAttributebasedencryption[21] 

MaheswariSandUpendraGudla (2017)developed a 

system where they 

showedthatsecuresharingofpatienthealthrecordsinJelasti

ccloudprovidesthemorebenefitstothedataownersandend

users. 

Inthispaper,theyproposeanAttributebasedencryption(AB

E)algorithmforencryptionanddecryptionofpatienthealthrec

ords.ThisalgorithmisencryptingthedatabeforestoringtheP

HRinformationtothecloudserver.Anddecryptthedatawhiler

etrievingfromserverbased on the attributeand access 

policygivenbyData 

owner.Buildingaspecializeddatacenter’sisverydifficulttas

kandmaintenancecostalsoveryhigh.SharingthePHRAppli

cationinthethirdpartyserverraisesthesecurityandprivacyri

sks.Notonlythis,forprovidingtheScalability,Loadbalancing

andforeasymaintenancetotheapplication,theydeployedth

ePersonalhealthrecord’sapplicationintoJelasticcloudbyth

euseofServantserver. 

 

iv. Cloud AccessSecurity on File 

SystemUsingSecurePolicies 

forJelasticCloud[25] 

 

PriyankaandRakesh 

(2013)designedandimplementedFADE,asecureoverlaycl

oudstoragesystemwhichisabletoachievefine-

grained,policy-

basedaccesscontrolandfileassureddeletion.Itassociatest

heoutsourcedfileswithfileaccesspolicies,andassuredlydel

etesfilestomakethemunrecoverablebyanyoneuponrevoc

ationsoffileaccesspolicies.Forachievingsuchsecuritygoal

s,FADEisbuiltuponasetofcryptographickeyoperationsthat

areself-

maintainedbyaquorumofkeymanagersthatareindepende

ntofthird-

partyclouds.Particularly,FADEactsasanoverlaysystemwh

ichworksseamlesslyatoptoday’scloudstorageservices.Th

eyimplementedaproof-of-

conceptprototypeofFADEJelastic,oneoftoday’scloudstora

geservices.Theyconductedextensiveempiricalstudies,an

ddemonstratedthatFADEprovidessecurityprotectionforou

tsourceddata,whileintroducingonlyminimalperformancea

ndmonetarycostoverhead. 

v. SecurityIssues Involvedin Sharingof 

HealthcareInformation’sThroughCloud 

Storage[10] 

 

P.Subhasri, Dr.A.Padampriya(2017)s h o w e d s o m e  

i m p o r t a n t  i s s u e s  a n d  p r o p o s e d  

thattheevolutionofcloudcomputinginhealthcaremanagem

entsystemsprovidesbetterstorageandsharingofmedicalre

cordsthroughthenetwork.Inhealthcaresystems,cloudnoto

nlyfacilitatestheexchangeofelectronicmedicalrecordsbutit

alsoenablestosharethecontentsinasecuredway.Thestora

geofHIS(HealthcareInformationSystems)incloudprovides

greaterflexibilitybutatthesametimeithassecurityissues.Int

hispaperthevariouschallengesinvolvedinsharinghealthcar

einformationthroughcloudplatformisdescribed.Theissuea

ssociatedwithsharingofinformationespecially 

medicalimagesthroughcloud,theexistingsolutionsanditsli

mitationsarealsodiscussed in this work. 

 

vi. DynamicScalingofWebApplicationsinaVirtua

lizedCloudComputingEnvironment [29] 

 

Trieu C. Chieu , Ajay Mohindra , Alexei A. Karve ,Alla S. 

(2009) proposed a model where they showed that 

scalabilityasacriticalissuetothesuccessofmanyenterprisesc

urrentlyinvolvedindoingbusinessonthewebandinprovidingi

nformationthatmayvarydrasticallyfromonetimetoanother.M

aintainingsufficientresourcesjusttomeetpeakrequirementsc

anbecostly.Cloudcomputingprovidesapowerfulcomputing

modelthatallowsusers toaccessresourceson-

demand.Inthispaper,theydescribedan 

architectureforthedynamicscalingofwebapplicationsbasedo

nthresholdsinavirtualizedCloudComputingenvironment.Ad

ynamicscalingalgorithmforautomatedprovisioningofvirtual

machineresourcesbasedonthresholdnumberofactivesessio

nswillbeintroduced.Theon-

demandcapabilityoftheCloudtorapidlyprovisionanddynami

callyallocateresources to userswill be discussed. Our 

workhasdemonstratedthecompellingbenefitsoftheCloudwh
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ichiscapableofhandlingsuddenloadsurges,deliveringITreso

urceson-demandstousers,andmaintaininghigherresource 

utilization, thus 

reducinginfrastructureandmanagementcosts. 

vii. ACloudComputingSolutionforPatient’sDataCollec

tioninHealthCare Institutions[5] 

 

Carlos O. Rolim, Fernando L. Koch, Carlos B. Westphall, 

Jorge W., Armando F., Giovanni S Salvador 

(2010)proposedthatexistingprocessesforpatients'vitaldatac

ollectionrequireagreatdealoflaborworktocollect,inputandan

alyzetheinformation.Theseprocessesareusuallyslowanderr

or prone,introducingalatencythatpreventsreal-

timedataaccessibility.Thisscenariorestrainstheclinicaldiagn

osticsandmonitoringcapabilities.Theyproposedasolutionto

automatethisprocessbyusing“sensors”attachedtoexistingm

edicalequipmentthatareinter-

connectedtoexchangeservice.Theproposalisbasedontheco

ncepts 

ofutilitycomputingandwirelesssensornetworks.Theinformati

onbecomesavailableinthe“cloud”fromwhereitcanbeprocess

edbyexpertsystemsand/ordistributedtomedicalstaff.Thepro

of-of-

conceptdesignappliescommoditycomputingintegrated 

tolegacymedicaldevices,ensuringcosteffectivenessandsim

pleintegration. 

 

viii. Healthcare servicesin Cloud Computing[9] 

 

LakshmiPKuchimanchi (2016) 

discussedthehealthcareservicesavailableinthenewconve

rgingtechnologycalledcloudcomputing.Thiscomputingtec

hnologyhadcraveditspathinthedesirablemarketfieldhealth

care.Thisstudyrepresentedanoverviewofthehealthcaretra

nsformationofdifferentapproachesofcloudcomputingoveri

nformationtechnologyanditsstrategicusage.Furtherenhan

cingbetterhealthcaretoensurescalable,compatible 

functions supportingthewell-being,this 

studyalsoconsiders thetechniques of cloudcomputingand 

its application,advancement in healthcare. 

ix. WebService-Based Trust Management in 

CloudEnvironments[18] 

 

TalalH.NoorandQuanZ.Sheng 

(2014)explainedthattrustisoneofthemostconcernedobsta

cles for the adoptionandgrowth ofcloudcomputing 

[18].Althoughseveral 

solutionshavebeenproposedrecentlyinmanaging 

trustfeedbacksincloudenvironments,howtodeterminethec

redibilityoftrustfeedbacksismostlyneglected.Inthispaper,t

heyproposedaframeworkthatuses 

webservicestoimprovewaysontrustmanagementincloude

nvironments.Inparticular,theyintroducedanadaptivecredi

bilitymodelthatdistinguishesbetweencredibleandmaliciou

sfeedbacksbyconsideringthecloudserviceconsumers’ 

capabilityandmajorityconsensusoftheirfeedbacks.Theyal

sopresentedareplicationdeterminationmodelthatdynamic

allydecidestheoptimalreplicanumberofthetrustmanageme

ntservicesothatthetrustmanagementservicecanbealways

maintainedatadesiredavailabilitylevel.Theapproacheshav

ebeenvalidatedbyaprototype 

systemandexperimentalresults. 

x. MobileHealthcareInformationManagementut

ilizingCloud ComputingandAndroidOS[28] 

 

Charalampos D., Thomas P., Ilias M. (2010) proposed a 

system prototype, where they discussed that 

cloudcomputingprovidesfunctionalityformanaginginformati

ondatainadistributed,ubiquitousandpervasivemannersupp

ortingseveralplatforms,systemsandapplications 

[28].Thisworkpresentstheimplementationofamobilesystemt

hatenableselectronichealthcaredatastorage,updateandretri

evalusingCloudComputing.Themobileapplicationisdevelop

edusingGoogle’sAndroidoperatingsystemandprovidesman

agementofpatienthealthrecordsandmedicalimages(support

ingDICOMformatandJPEG2000coding).Thedevelopedsyst

emhasbeenevaluatedusingtheAmazon’sS3cloudservice.T

hisarticlesummarizestheimplementationdetails and 

presents initial results of the system in practice. 

xi. Mobile Cloud for AidingandHard-

WearingHealthcare[16] 

 

SekharT.S.,Kumar,D.K.(2010) stated an argument 

thatdeployingstate-of-the-arttechnologies is 

vitalandinevitablein assistivehealthcare 

tocopewithemergingservicessuchasremotemonitoring,co

llaborativeconsultation,andelectronichealthrecord 

[16].ThisworkproposesMobileCloudforAssistiveHealthcar

e(MoCAsH)asaninfrastructureforassistive healthcare. 

Besides inheritingtheadvantages of Cloud 

computing,MoCAsHembracesimportantconceptsofmobil

esensing,activesensorrecords,andcollaborativeplanningb

ydeployingintelligentmobileagents,context-

awaremiddleware,andcollaborativeprotocolforefficientres

ourcesharingandplanning.MoCAsHaddressessecurityan

dprivacyissuesbydeployingselectiveandfederatedP2PClo

udtoprotectdata,preservedataownershipandstrengthenas

pectsofsecurity.Italsoaddressesvariousquality-of-

serviceissuesconcerningcriticalresponsesandenergycon

sumption. 

xii. Cloud Computing for EnhancedMobile Health 

Applications[22] 

 

M.TNkosi,F.Mekuria 

(2010)explainedthatMobiledevicesarebeingconsideredas

serviceplatformsformobilehealthinformationdelivery,acce

ssandcommunication 

[22].Howevermobilesfacechallengeswithregardtodeliveri

ngsecuremultimediabasedhealthservicesduetolimitations

incomputationandpowersupply.Sincemobiledeviceshavel

imitedcomputationalcapacityandrunonsmallbatteries;the

yareunabletorunheavymultimedia&securityalgorithms.Int

hispaperacloudcomputingframeworktorelievemobiledevic



 

 

esfromexecutingheaviermultimediaandsecurityalgorithm

sindeliveringmobilehealthservicesisdescribed.Thepropos

edframeworkusesaCloudComputingprotocolmanagemen

tmodelwhichintendstoprovidemultimediasensorsignalpro

cessing&securityasaservicetomobiledevices.Ourapproac

hsuggeststhatmultimediaandsecurityoperationscanbeper

formedinthecloud,allowingmobilehealthserviceproviderst

osubscribeandextendthecapabilitiesoftheirmobilehealtha

pplicationsbeyondtheexistingmobiledevicelimitations. 

 

xiii. SecurityThreats and Challenges in 

CloudComputing[3] 

 

Alshammari, A., Alhaidari, S., Alharbi, A., &Zohdy, M. 

(2017) discussed many important and latest issues in 

cloud computing and showed 

thatCloudComputinghasemergedasanewparadigmofcomp

utingthatbuildsonthefoundationsofDistributedComputing,G

ridComputing,andVirtualization 

[3].CloudcomputingisInternet-

accessiblebusinessmodelwithflexibleresourceallocationon

demand,andcomputingonapay-per-

useasutilities.Cloudcomputinghasgrowntoprovideapromisi

ngbusinessconceptforcomputinginfrastructure,whereconce

rnsarebeginningtogrowabouthowsafeanenvironmentis.Sec

urityisoneofthemajorissuesinthecloud-

computingenvironment.Inthispaperweinvestigatesomeprim

esecurityattacksandpossiblesolutionsforclouds:XMLSignat

ureWrappingattacks,BrowserSecurity,andVendorLock-in. 

 

xiv. PatientControlledEncryption:EnsuringPriv

acyofElectronicMedicalRecords[1] 

 

Benaloh, J., Chase, M., Horvitz, E., &Lauter, K. 

(2009)exploredthechallengeofpreservingpatients'privacy

inelectronichealthrecordsystems.Theyproposedthatsecu

rityinsuchsystemsshouldbeenforcedviaencryptionas well 

asaccess control [1].Furthermore, 

theystatedapproachesthatenablepatientstogenerateands

toreencryptionkeys,sothatthepatients'privacyisprotecteds

houldthehostdatacenterbecompromised.Thestandardarg

umentagainstsuchanapproachisthatencryptionwouldinter

ferewiththefunctionalityofthesystem.However, they 

showedthattheycanbuildanefficientsystemthatallowspati

entsbothtosharepartialaccessrightswithothers,andtoperfo

rmsearchesovertheirrecords.Theyformalizedtherequirem

entsofaPatientCon-

trolledEncryptionscheme,andgiveseveralinstantiations,b

asedonexistingcryptographicprimitivesandprotocols,each

achievingadifferentsetofproperties. 

 

 

3. METHODOLOGY 

 

TheproposedmodelconcentratesonprovidingSecurity,Pri

vacy,Scalability,Loadbalancing,andEasymaintenancetot

hepersonalhealthrecordsapplicationinthecloud.Theelabo

rationofthesystemanditsdesignandarchitecture,illustratio

noftoolsandmaterialsrequiredtoimplementthesystemandt

heworkingprocedureofeachmodules 

comprisingthesystem are discussed in detail. 

Toimprovetheoverallconventionalmedicalrecordsystem,

wehavedesignedaninteractive,labor-free,paper-

lessdigitallymaintainedpatienthealthrecord(PHR)system 

which will provide benefits to both doctorsand patients 

to agreater extent.  

 

3.1 Design 

 

Theproposed patient health record application comprises 

of this two fields: Authority/Admin & Doctor (Or Hospital 

Authority). Inthis 

system,firstwehavekepttheregistrationprocesstoaccessthe

PHRsystem.Theuser/doctorwillregisterfromthegivensignu

poption.Thustheywillbeabletoaccess the PHR system. 

Afteraccessingtothesystem,doctorsoruserscandynamically

create,read,updateanddeletetheirownpatients’healthrecor

dswhichtheyhavecreated.Theycancheckpatients’medicalh

istoryandallotherinformationpatientshaveprovidedtothem. 

Followingthis, theycan observe patients overall condition 

andgive treatment accordingly 

[8].Alltheinformationwillbereservedinthepatients’database

andthusthereisnopossibilityoflosingmedicalrecordsorhavin

gwrong,irrelevantinformation in the patient database. 

Figure1 belowgives an overview of the system. 

 

Figure1: Overall Structureof thePHR system 
 

I) WorkflowDiagram 

 

Thetotalsystemwillgiverelieftothepatientsfromkeepingpres

criptionpapersorfearoflosingthem.ThePHRsystemwillbehig

hlysecure.IfthereisInternetconnectioninthetargetarea,anyh

ospitalauthorityordoctorcanaccessthePHRsystemfromany

whereand be benefitted. Figure 2 depicts Work 

FlowDiagram of the PHR System. Fromthestructure of 

Work FlowDiagram of the PHR System,it 

isseenthatuserwillfirstloginorsignsuptotheadminpanelthrou

ghprovidingtheirusernameandpasswordandfillupotherfield

snecessarytoaccessthesystem.Afterloginorsignup,theywill

accessthesystem.TheywillperformCRUD 



 

 

( create,read,update,delete)operationonthedatabase.Any

modificationofdatawillbedynamicallystoredinthedatabase.

Eachuserwillmaintainandberesponsibleforhisowndatabas

erecord.Thus,thePHRsystemwillbedoctor-

centricandhighlyaspatientsdon’thavetoprovidehealthinfor

mationontheir own and onlythe doctors or hospital 

authoritywillstore patients’ information. 

 

Figure2: Work FlowDiagram of the PHR System 

 

3.2 Deployment in Jelastic Cloud 

 

Afterwe 

havedevelopedtheinteractivePatientHealthRecord(PHR)a

pplication,wewouldperformnecessarystepstodeployitinthe

Jelasticcloudserver.Jelasticcloudprovidesuswithhighsecur

ity,scalabilityandeasymaintenancetothePHRapplicationinc

loud.JelasticCloudalsoprovidestheLoadbalancertoourappli

cation.Itcaneasilyscalehorizontallyandvertically 

inthebothwayswheneveruser loadishigh 

[9].InordertodeploythePHRapplicationinthe 

Jelasticcloud,firstweneedtocreateappropriateenvironmentf

ordeployingit.WewilluseInMotionhostingserver to create 

such environment. Wewill also use Nginxas our web 

server. Asseenfromfigure 

two,theusersaremarkedaseitherdoctorsoranyhospitalauth

ority.They 

canaccessthesystem,viewandupdatetheirpatients’records.

Aswediscussedbefore,thewholesystemishighlysecure.The

PHRownermaintainsthesystem,performsanytasksnecessa

rytoupdatethesystem.TheownerwilldeploythesystemintheJ

elasticcloud 

[10].First,theownerwillmanagetheapplicationinordertomak

eitcompatiblefordeploymentwiththehelpofInMotionHosting

Serverandthendeployitinthecloud.Jelasticcloudwillprovide

highsecurity,verticalandhorizontal scalability, load 

balancingto our PHR application. Next figure will show 

Architectureof PHR Application in Jelastic Cloud. Where 

two types of users (doctor and/or hospital authority) can 

log on the PHR system by using their credentials (user id, 

password, etc.) and it’s a two way communication-

authentication process. For authenticating the users, PHR 

system will verify the data with the stored data in InMotion 

hosting server. Then the users can upload their 

necessary data. After completing the data if all the 

information are correct and verified to be authentic then 

the data will be stored in the jelastic cloud and when user 

want to download/use the data they have to log on the 

system and download it. 

 
 

Figure 3: Architecture of PHR system 
 
Next figure will show Jelastic Application deployment 

method. There are fourmethods for deploying filesin 

JelasticCloud. Among these four method second method 

is used for our work.  

 

 

Figure 4: Jelastic ApplicationDeploymentMethods. 

4. IMPLEMENTATION AND ANALYSIS 

In this part implementation technique and the developed 

system is analyzed with necessary screenshots. As it’s a 

pretty big system some screenshots are skipped. 

Following figure five show the LoginPage. For log in user 

have to insert there credentials like user name and 

password. But if the user is new then he/ she have to 

create account first 

 



 

 

Figure 5: The LoginPage

Figure6:  The Sign upPage and IndexPage

Afterlogginginorsigningup,wegetthe i nd e x

figure 

6.TheindexpageprovidesanoverviewofthePHRapplicati

onanduserscanstarttheirworkfromit.Theycangothrough

patients’database,getanewformforstoringanewpatient’

srecordandagaincomebacktotheindexpagesimply

cessingthesidebarprovidedinthepage.Theycanalsobel

oggedoutfromtheapplicationbyclickingtheoption‘LogOu

t’ given in the top right corner. 

 
Page 

 

Page and IndexPage 

in de xpage like 

anoverviewofthePHRapplicati

onanduserscanstarttheirworkfromit.Theycangothrough

newformforstoringanewpatient’

srecordandagaincomebacktotheindexpagesimplybyac

cessingthesidebarprovidedinthepage.Theycanalsobel

clickingtheoption‘LogOu

 

Figure7: AddNew Patient Record Page

 

Byaccessingthispage,usercanaddanewrecordofpatients’

personalandhealthinformation 

7).Theycancreateasmuchnewrecordsastheywant.Some

mandatoryinformationaremarkedherewhichmust

dedbythepatients.Afteralltheinformationhasbeen 

providedbythepatient, the recordwill be 

dynamicallystoredtothe database. 

 

 

Figure8: Patient Health Record Database Page

 

Thispage(as figure 

8)showsthedatabaseofthepatientsthattheusershavecrea

tedandstored.Thisdatabaseisdynamic,userscanupdate,d

eleteanyinformationfromthisdatabase.Whenuserscreate

anewpatientrecord,therecordwillbedynamicallyaddedtot

hedatabase.Thereisalsoasearchbarontopofthepatientsli

standuserscansearchby 

name,IDornumberforaquicksearchtothedatabaseand 

find aspecificpatient. 

 

 

 

Figure7: AddNew Patient Record Page 

accessingthispage,usercanaddanewrecordofpatients’

(as figure 

.Theycancreateasmuchnewrecordsastheywant.Some

mandatoryinformationaremarkedherewhichmustbeprovi

patients.Afteralltheinformationhasbeen 

providedbythepatient, the recordwill be 

 

Figure8: Patient Health Record Database Page 

(as figure 

databaseofthepatientsthattheusershavecrea

tedandstored.Thisdatabaseisdynamic,userscanupdate,d

informationfromthisdatabase.Whenuserscreate

anewpatientrecord,therecordwillbedynamicallyaddedtot

hedatabase.Thereisalsoasearchbarontopofthepatientsli

searchtothedatabaseand 



 

 

I) Update Patient HealthRecord Page 

Userscanselectanyhealthrecordlistfromthedatabaseofthe

patients’listandupdateexistinginformationthatpatientshav

eprovidedearlier.Afteranymodificationofthehealthinformat

ion,theupdatedrecordwillberestoredtothepatients’ 

database of health records. 

 

II)    DeploymentProcesses inJelastic Cloud 

 

AfterdevelopingthePHRapplication,wewouldproceedto

deployitintheJelasticcloud.Wehavecreatedappropriate

environmentwiththehelpofInMotion Server to 

deployour PHR application. 

First,wehaveselectedthe“CloudJiffy”Jelasticservicepro

viderfordeployment.CloudJiffyisIndiabasedfullyredund

ant,highperformanceandscalablecloud“Platform-as-a-

Service(PaaS)”underJelasticCloudUnionwhichisamulti

-cloudPaaS for developers which can be downloaded 

from the site  

(https://cloudJiffy.com)[11] 

 Thefollowingscreenshotsprovidesanoverviewof

theimplementationprocessthatwasperformedstepbyste

pinordertodeploythePHRapplicationintheJelasticCloud

Jiffyserver: 

 

 
 

Figure9: JelasticCloudJiffyUser Dashboard 

 

Aftersigninguptothesystem,wehavetheuserdashboardarea

toperformourtasksasshowninthefigureabove.Inthedashbo

ardarea,wehavetoselectPHPenvironment,Apacheserver,v

erticalandhorizontalscalingasperourneeds,chooseasmany 

cloudletsasrequireduptotwelve.Wegiveanenvironmentnam

eand finallycreate anenvironment in the cloud.  Then we 

have to create Environment for DeployingPHR 

Application. 

Afterwehaveselectednecessaryinstallationsandserverrequ

irementstocreateanenvironmentinthecloudserver,wegetan

overviewasshowninthefigureabovewhichshowsusthatanen

vironmentnamedafifahasbeencreatedinthecloudserver.An

otificationnamed‘Running’alsoshowsusthatthisenvironmen

tis currentlyrunningamongseveral others. 

 
 III)    ApplicationUpload 

The fo l lowing  

screenshotcomesupwiththeuploadingprocessoforPHRfi

leinthecloud.FirstwehavetouploadthePHRfileinthecloud

inzippedformatinordertodeployit later. We have 

selected theURLand drop the link and leavea comment 

[12]. 

 

 

Figure10: Uploading&DeployingPHR application in 

JelasticCloudJiffy 

WehavesuccessfullydeployedourPHRapplicationintheJe

lasticCloudJiffyserver.WehaveexportedthePHRdatabas

efromthehostingservertothecloudenvironmentandmakes

omenecessarychangesinthecloudandfinallydeployeditint

hecloud.OurapplicationisworkingfineintheCloudJiffyserv

er.ThedeployedPHRapplicationwillbehighlysecure,scala

bleandloadbalancingwillalso be maintained in this 

server. 

We can access theapplication from the link 

givenbelow: 

For registered user: 

node6314-afifa.cloudjiffy.net/project/login.php 

 

For unregistered user: 

node6314-afifa.cloudjiffy.net/project/signup.php 



 

 

 

IV) Security Implementation  
 
As our system is developed as a prototype here some 

common and easily available security measures are 

used[30].All data of the system are sent as zip files and 

encrypted with a password. To accomplish this password 

purpose   B1 Free Archiver  a free multiplatform 

compression tool is used. For creating the archive 

need to check the "Protect with a password" option from 

the menu, type in the password and only after that the 

zipped and secured file can be moved to the cloud

Then for some cases the password can be shared with 

the admin. Note that B1 Free Archiver zips files only in B1 

format which makes the overall protection of patient 

health recordmore reliable. The only software that opens 

B1 files is B1 Free Archiver, therefore it is not 

open any B1 archive, even one that isn't password

protected, without this utility. B1 encrypted archives 

appear to be safer and secure than the usual zip files. 

Beside password protection a higher level protection for 

all sensitive information of the system, an open source 

encryption software TrueCrypt is used[31]

creates encrypted file of system information that needed 

to be kept in the cloud like virtual disk and protected with 

password. In TrueCrypt AES algorithm is used for 

encrypting the information. But it is also possible to use 

Serpent, Twofish etc. for the encryption purpose. 

Jelastic Multi-Cloud DevOps PaaS has a built in security 

measure Shield 5.4, within this release, the platform was 

upgraded with a new firewall management system, 

private network isolation and a set of other features 

demanded by customers. This shield can manage 

inbound and outbound firewall rules on 

through a convenient graphical interface. A number of 

default rules are automatically added to the inbound 

section to make the node operable. As shown in figure 

11, whenever the data from cloud is used the firewall 

state will be on for security insurance. All the inbound 

connections are denied by default according to jelastic 

cloud traffic rules, so that the data stored in the cloud 

cannot be captured by someone else rather than intended 

user. And “inbound traffic rules” are set before the system 

operation. And in case of outbound connections by 

default all are allowed except those are not allowed 

according to the rules set (figure 11)

network isolation is implemented to prohibit any 

unallowed connections between different environments. 

This results in another essential newly 

to create secure environment groups, intended to isolat

environments of a single account from each other. 

Platform automatically creates a dedicated IP set for each 

isolated group, which is composed of the appropriate 

containers internal addresses. This allows 

controlling access between nodes of each environment.

In figure 12 the group creation is shown. Where some 

credentials name, parent group and environment must be 

put and network isolation must be on.  

As our system is developed as a prototype here some 

common and easily available security measures are 

All data of the system are sent as zip files and 

encrypted with a password. To accomplish this password 

a free multiplatform 

compression tool is used. For creating the archive just 
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Figure 11: Option of inbound and outbound 
 
 

  Figure 12: Option for create secure group in jelastic 
cloud.  
 

In confines of Jelastic Shield version, there were added a 

number of other demanded features and improvements, 

among them[33]: 

• Extra Environment Layers 

Middleware Stacks. 

• Go Language Support via a 

Middleware Container. 

• Webhooks for Application 

Operations. 

• Built-In Web SSH Console. 

• HTTP 2.0 Support for Jelastic

Dedicated Load Balancers. 

• UI/UX Improvements. 

• Deployment Improvements. 

• Cloud Scripting Engine Optimization

Serverless User Experience. 

 

And in future other high level security algorithms will be 

implemented for more secure sharing of the patient health 

record and other information. 

 

 

Figure 11: Option of inbound and outbound firewall rules. 

 
Figure 12: Option for create secure group in jelastic 

In confines of Jelastic Shield version, there were added a 

number of other demanded features and improvements, 

 for All Supported 

 Specially Packaged 

Build and Deploy 

Jelastic Shared and 

Optimization for Improved 

And in future other high level security algorithms will be 

implemented for more secure sharing of the patient health 



 

 

5. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SCOPE  
 

Thisthesisworkfocusesonsecuresharingofpatienthealthrec

ordsinJelasticcloud.Wehavedevelopedaninteractive,efficie

ntPHRschemewhichisdynamic,highlysecureanduser-

friendly.Multipledoctorsorhospitalauthoritiescanaccessthe

systemandhavepersonalaccountswheretheywillstoretheiro

wnpatients’healthinformation.Asthedoctororthehospitalaut

horityistheonlyresponsiblepersonorentityforpreserving 

patients’healthinformation,there 

isnochanceofprovidinganywronginformationandtherecords

arehighlysecureandkeptconfidential.Thepatientsoftenprovi

dewronginformationwhentheyarechosentoprovideontheiro

wn.Patienthealthrecordsecurityiscrucialespeciallyforthepro

minentfiguresofthecountryorsocietysuchaspoliticians,socia

lfigures, eminent personswho playamajorroleinsocietyand 

countrygovernance.Anyexposureofimpressionablepasthist

oryrevolvingmedicalrecordscancreateanunrestsituationinth

esociety.Preservingmedicalrecordsofcriminalsisalsoimport

antincrimeinvestigation,NationalDefenseandIntelligencede

partments.So,theapplicationthatwehavecreatedwillpreserv

epatients’healthrecordsinahighlysecurewayandthus the 

societywill bebenefitted.  

Future Scope 

 The 

proposedsystemworksondevelopinganefficientpatienthe

althrecordschemethatprovideseasy,labor-

freerecordofpatienthealthdataelectronically.Itwillserveas

aneffectivewayforrecordingpatients’healthhistory,current

recordsandthuswilllessendoctors’efforttoagreaterextent.

PHRsecurityisamajorissueindevelopedcountriesandsoo

nitwillemergeinBangladesh 

too.Currentlyweareworkingondevelopingasecurityschem

etopreserveandmaintainpatienthealthrecordusingsecur

e algorithm like AttributeBasedEncryption(ABE)and 

Truecrypt/ BitLocker 

finallydeployitonJelasticcloud.ABEisahighlysecurealgorit

hmforencryptingdataandwewishtoapplyittoourPHRinfor

mationbeforeoutsourcingit to thecloud in nearfuture. 
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